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plane crashed and burned near
liere.I we must ask: What shall we think

of a democracy in which a minister
never is in agreement with the
chief of state?"

The two. Lieut. Hale KIHh, of
Beaver Falls, Vh., pilot, and Private
Charles S. Downer, of Tare turn, I
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500 men last month, as compared '
with a Cnoii slash in Washington.
If there are additional reductions,
he said, they will he small. j

Griffith said he believed fund.s
were sufficient to last until the fis- -

cal year's end next June 3U, There
are 18,000 men on WPA rojls now.1

were engaged in a routines truliiing

ler the fjdl of Hankow: They ad-
vanced to 40 miles south of Yo-
chow beiore the Chinese started
driving them back up the Cantnu-Hanko-

railway.
Another Chinese column was re-

ported pushing northward from
Tungcheng, 40 miles east of Yo-

chow. in an effort to cut the
line at Puchi and force

Japanese withdrawal toward

A MEET
HITS ANOTHER SNAG

riiMlit.

with tfffe statement
"as you shall deal with my poor,
unfortunate wife, her family and
mine, in like measure shall God re-
ward you all."

itelch said the note was written
the night before Coster-Music- a

shot himself, that it was address-
ed to Belch and found among the
dead man's papers.

Aide Under Inquiry
While investigators studied

s suicide noie Ben- -

SWASTIKA PAINTED (Continued from page 1)

fan concfKsions fn Tientsin, the
Kr'iH h om fusion fn . Hankow,
IJrllldh ami Kmn:h con cphk long on
Shameen Irttand at Can ion and an
international settlement at Aiuoy.j

Use Of "Power" Urged
Continuing their attacks on the

United KtatftK and Creat Ilritain,
leading papers published almost
identical statements undue the ukp
nf "actual power" in dealing with
the western demorraries Ui the As-
iatic sphere.

The papers said their MatementP
were the remilt of a canvas of
government opinion.

American and Brit-ni- l
loans to China, the newspaper

Koknmin Raid "they have demon

IN JEWS' CEMETERY
ROCIIESTEIl, N. Y., Ucc. 22.

(AP) Frank K. ChiiiiuU, Koclien
ter publisher, protected today to
President Roosevelt for what he

"an unfair reflection" that
"newnpapers are ediled in llio

possibly other governments that
Argentina adopt a more concilia-lor-

attitude.
Difference Pointed Out

Delegates pointed out there were

jamiu Simon, allegedly associated
Chinese advices said guerrilla

activities in north Honan. province
in the Yellow river zone had

caused 2.0'io Japanese casualties
several appreciable differences be No ashes meansduring the past two week's.

Kroin Chungking, Gen. Chen

SAX DIKttO, Calif., Dec. 22.
(API Nazi swastikas were painted
on four tombstones In the Jewish
cemetery here today, police report-
ed.

Roderick Walker, caretaker, dis-
covered the vandalism and called
police. Detective Wayne Macy
said the swastikas were smeared
on with red enamel.

uiw ng, cniet ot the Chinese na
tween the Argentine, text and the
Melto declara-
tion,

Argentina specified aggression
tional military council's politicalstrated there is no way to promote department, announced that 250,000 EE HEATIAsian diplomacy except by actualboth from within ami from with wounded Chinese soldiers, had re

out the continents, but put within turned to the army followingpower.
"If Great Ilritain wants smooth

gotfations for the sale of arms and
munitions, was taken before the
federal grand jury.

Brien Mc.Mahon, assistant V. S.
attorney general said Simon work-
ed with "Coster" as an Investiga-
tor in the attorney general staff
and knew he was Philip Musica,

and central figure in a
W.Ouo.ono swindle in Hi:i.

Mc.Mahon said Simon provided
the swindler with his new identity
by filing five false birth certifi-
cates in Washington. D. C, for Cos-

ter, his three brothers ami one of
their sisters.

I'nder the pseudomny. Coster

i lie continents first. This was an
He minimized the importance ofrelations with Japan he return of

IlonglcoriK to the new China gov Japanese efforts to cut Chinese
indication, conference spokesmen
said, of her continued suspicion
that the United States might one communication lines, declaringernment Is necessary, Kokuinin

said.

counting room.
In an open letter, Cannett an-

swered a recent statement by tlio

president in the St. PohMMh-patel- i

in wliieh Mr. Roosevelt saidr
"I have always been firmly per-

suaded that our newspapers cannot
be eilited In the interests of the
general public from the counting
room."

"Anyone familiar wlh newspa-
pers," Gannett said, "knows lull
well that any paper edited from the
counting room would he doomed tu
failure. No one Is more sure or that
than the publishers themselves."

Asserting that he wrote his
"open letter" at the request of the

(iatinett continued:
"Of course a newspaper to he In-

dependent, fearless and In position

U. S. REJECTS NAZI
APOLOGY DEMAND day end the good neighbor policy. China had an ample supply of

food, small arms and machine- -Credits Branded "Bluff

Burn
GASCO

BRIQUETS
All Heat-N- o Ash

The Argentine text omitted in The newspaper I inch i character guns uj continue the war indefintention of the na(Continual from page I) itely.
!i "rM;il,' . i

tions to provide for their own de-
fense, as contained in the majority
text.man government had no right to nuickly rose to a position of domin-

ance in the drug businens.
Coster-Music- attributed to his

suppose attacks of the same. char-- The majority resolution contain
MUSICA SUICIDE

NOTE SAYS OTHERS
BLED FIRM WHITE

three brothers the role of unwitting
actcr would not continue in the
United Stales.

Tension Increased

ized the S2n,fjfi0,Q00 credits recently
granted China hy the United States
as a "bluff" and reminded its lead-
ers similar aid " lie allies fn the
World war failed to crush

Most of the papers, advancing
the opinion Great Britain was man-

ipulating the American attitude,
directed most of their accusations
at the British. They pointed out
the United States has a compara-
tively small stake fn the Orient.

stooges in his business. Kach of
them arc held in $100.00 bail onThe exchange brought an exti render maximum service to Its
charge of violating the securitiesf Continued from page 1

ed two classifications of aggress-
ion-, direct and Indirect.

The general comment on the
texts was that under the majority
declaration continental defense
tended to be more a common task,
where as under the Argentine dec-
laration it tended to he individual.

tremely sharp and new strain onreaders ami to its community, must
be strong financially. 'I'llere must
bo business efficiency in the man-

agement of the publication. Hut

German-America- relations al-

ready tense from the recent with-
drawal of ambassadors of both
countries and Germany's response

and exchange act in the filing of
false information.

The brothers, George E. Dfetrieli-Music-

George Vernard-Arthu- r

Musica. and Robert Dietrich, all

You get only heat for

your money when you
buy Gasco Briquets.
Every particle of this
fuel is a heat-givin- g

unit. Ic leaves no ashes!
lit cause Gasco Briquets
hold fire 8 to 10 hours,
they are ideal to burn
with sawdust or wood.
Order today!

Mnsica said he had "too much
pride and regard for a lonely, de-
voted and slik wife to confide in
her my inner heart.

He said any gilts or presents heCHINESE REPORT GAINS'
that cannot mean, by any stretch
of imagination, that (he editorial
policy shall be dictated by the

held executive posts with the com
pany.

JAPS PLAN TO END
CHINA CONCESSIONS

AGAINST JAP CAMPAIGN
SHANGHAI. Dec. 22fAP)

made to his wile or members of
his family was "not company mon- -

to Increasingly insistent recent
American notes. The state depart-
ment considered the latter unsat-- '
is factory.

Thomsen had told Welles he
trusted the government of the
United Slates uou'd make public
an official expression of regret for

and his wile "had no know WPA MONEY TO BEledge of any nature or description(Continued from page 1)

Chinese reported todav that their
forces smashed through the defen-
ses at the east gale of Yochow.
only important city held hy the

business office."
Gannett said a generation ago,

"when newspapers wero weak fi-

nancially and living from band to
mouth, all sorts of subsidies were
accepted to keep the paper going."

EXHAUSTED FEB.of iny situation or operations.
plans. .My brothers-in-la- both did as

I asked them because thev thought (Continued from page 1)Japanese in Hunan province, and
street light ing was in progress.

Wtchow, 122 miles up the Yang

DENN-GERRETSE- N CO.
LUMBER FUEL BUILDING MATERIALS

Phone 128 402 W. Oak St.

tions, as do other states, E. J. Grif-

fith, state administrator, said to

it was right and proper io do so
and trusted me," he said. "They
received no material reward and'
did so blindly at my request,"

Coster-Music- concluded bis

WAR VETS OF U. S.
HONOR FORMER FOE

Icltes statement. Thin Welles
flatly refused to do.

The acting secretary replied
that for several months he had
closely followed the German press
ami P.ad barely read more unjusti-
fiable criticism or open attacks on
members of another government

tze- river from Hankow, is. the base
from which the Japanese launched
'ielfr Ihinr'n cainiiaii5n short lv at--

ilay.
He said Oregon's quota was cut

The statement reiterated the gov-
ernment announcement, of Novem-
ber ; that Japan proposed to form
a bloc "for
common defense against commun-
ism and for "economic coopera-
tion."

lie said "Japan frankly desires
that China shall enter into com-
plete diplomatic relations with
Manchoiikuo of her own free will"
and also Japan demands China
enter into the mid

than had been made I herein.
Welles mentioned recent attacks
on President Roosevelt and mem
bers of the cabinet. Ho bluntly
said he was sure the German
charge d'affaires could hurdly dis of Japan, Germany and Italy.

(Mauchoukuo. formed nut nf

T.OITISVILLK, Ky.. Dec. 22.

(AP) An honor guard of 1'nited
States World war veterans fired a
salute today over tint
casket of Siegfried W. Ran, former
German army lieutenant.

Ran, who won the Iron Cross,
came to this country two years afi-e- r

the armistice ami was later nat-
uralized.

Commanding the honor guard,
Robert ilelmrich said:

"We Kl III have respect for sol-

diers, whether limy are enemies or
not. We want to show that il can

pute the German press was com
and Lhtne.se provinces conquered by thepletely under the influence

Japanese army In l!i:tl-:i:t- . alreadydictation of the German govern has announced gradual abolition of
foreigners' special Hiatus.

(The principal foreign conces-
sions in China, besides the Shang-
hai, the iSritish, French and Itul- -

ment.
Protests Held improper

Welles said so long as attacks
of this kind persisted, iiiirpiestlou-nbl-

authorized by German au-

thorities, ho could not conceive ofhappen here that there Is peace
tmd good will In the United Slates
while other countries are strife SOUNDridden." KERR'S ASSORTED 37cTB K A Chicken of the Sea tidbits

I I IMA You'll like its extra rich
flavor. l4 size 2 Cans

rKMtKVMm

their being any propriety in a Ger-
man protest of Icltes' speech.

Thomsen interrupted to re-

mark ho didn't consider criticisms
published in the German press
wero on a par with criticism made
hv a member of the United States
cabinet.

Welles (hen slated Unit witb'-th- e

past few mouths he had rend

SNYDER JURY STILL
IN DISAGREEMENT Willi CAKE FLOUR Swansdown,

For perfect cakes.
Package 2

SPAM Lunch
meat, can
HALEY'S MEAT
LOAF 3 cans
OYSTERS 15
can cuts, 2 cans
SLICED BEETS
No. 2 can, 3 cans

29c
25c
29c
25cDATES

New crop, selected.
Try dates in hot break-
fast cereals 3

remarks made by German govern-
ment officials derogatory to the
lute President Wilson, lie said
Thomsen must surely realize while
Wilson was dead htH memory wis
revered by the American peo.
and such attacks had been deeply

Lbs.

Southern Navels, thin skinned, eweet and chuck full of juicl. Buy
them by case or half case.
Juice Size, 3 doz. 27c; 'z case 51.30

Case 2.49
Medium Size, 2 dozen 25c; ';, case $1.49

: Case $2.89v
Large Size, 2 dozen 35c; '2 case $1.59

Case $2.98
Jumbo Size, dozen 33c; 'i case $1.63

Case $3.09

VEGETABLE SALAD

LOS ANOni.lCS. 22. (AP)
Tlio jury In Hie trial of Miullti

(Tim (iimpl Snyilor for ultnittl
nilirilor of Myrl Aldcrnmn enmo In-

to I'ourt toilay to hnvn rmul liy tin;
rlerk tin complete tuHtltnony of

and Snyiloi.
Snyder appeared (mini today. "I

llavo a feeling everything Ih Kolntf
to he nil righl," hp tmM.

I'iob. II. V. Mliiloi-l- Bill. that If
Ihn Jniy failed to iiKleo and wim
dlHehai'Ked ho would auk I lie Ki and
jury to return n new t

rliarcliiK aHwmli with 11 deadly
weapon.

HOT SAUCE No. 1 cans, can ..
POP CORN Pep pop,
10-o- can, 2 cans

State Fair Cans
resented here.

The Interview was ended after
Welles gave his personal belief
public recriminations In any coun-

try against another country were
not conducive to good relations

Adds extra flavor to Macaroni or Meat Dishes

AJELL-- 0between peoples of Die world.
CHERRIES Lg. bottle IUC
flCKLESGresham, sweet or
sweet mixed, f3 pkSs. iifit Bp p

"

S$ f)AIckes lelt it up lo 'the state de-

partment to answer the German 6 delicious flavors
Top off the dinner with Jell--protest against his speech. 3CLiL fc W11KIIUN, Dec. 22. (AP) A LA A VAMkG A If p . i ! .$- -

.I

Nm UnSfl LC Kitchen Maid, JLr l nstrong German protest over a
speech by Secretary of the Interior " Quart

Extra rich smooth flavor TT.T." f XHarold U. Ickes attacking dicta-
tors was submitted to (he acting

CHINESE MOTHER
OF SIX DROWNS

' ASTOItlA, Oro., pen. 22. (AP)
A ClilnoHn niolher o( alx. neltliiK ti
leap lo ealeh a tronlilcHonio nnink-ra- t.

lunihled Into a hIoiikIi near her
homo and was drowned yuHterdny.

I lor Kiyenrold mm found Ihn
body of Mrs. Sue' Ytlo J,ce, 35, on
lila relurn from srhool.

relary of state by the German
charge d'affaires In Washington, il
was learned today In foreign office OLIVES ' ifir' P tut Prices on Landies- Frt

NontisS.rwives
.

' Cream Chocolates MJ
CD ID '?V07V,,

ireles.
These quarters said Germany re

garded Ickes" statements at "impu-
dent and Insulting." orounapox 87J

Propaganda Minister Goebhels'
1 1 ne 2 Pound Box 43fi mtmSNOWFLAKE CRACKERSnewspaper. Uer Angrlff, yesterday . j, - III 1 I

Hard Mix, 2 pounds 17
Gum Drops, 2 pounds 19J
Grocers Mix, 2 pounds 210
Chocolate, assorted centers, 2 pounds 19

Sclieiiloy'H Friendly Hcd Label
delicate, perfectly balanced,

tlelicioiiH...iHul full VO proof. Try
il you'll ngrcc with most Aim

"LIGHT" IS KIGHT!

Friemtly lo your taste

SCIIENLEY'S

RED LABEL
BLENDED WHISKEY

90 proof-- 70 grain nautral iptflli.
Schanlay Dlnlllerin, Inc., N. V. C.

used Mr. Ickes of seeking war Box MJP
and said: The best in crackers

"Instead of keeping order In his
t, &fyYPOWDERED SUGAR

DOG RACE BETTING
STANDS OUTLAWED

POIl'IT.AN'n, Dee. 22. (AIM
KKlallllKhmentH ronillleled for hel-
ling on pail inutilel dog rnecH held
In other HtulPH wore ruled Illegal to.
day hy circuit Judgo l,ouln I.
.Hewitt. Several fines were HUHpeiiil-oi- l

bci'UUHo the action wa la
of ti lest.

MOULDY MAIZEDIET
KILLS 3,000 TURKEYS

c & H. Lbs.

own land, he conducts
agitation wliieh Is aimed at

nothing else than war. Ickes Is
rraukly the evil spirit present In
American policy, ir it is now rep-
resented In Washington that
IcIteH spoke- as a private person. FRUITS AND VEGETAB

.AOAKDAI-K- , Catir.. Hec. 22. (AP)
Three thousand turkeys from the

flock of (). 10. Kalyer of Valley
Home, wero dead today from eating
mouldy maize, and the owner

hiH loss at $15,000.

2 ARMY FLIERS DIE
TOMATO JUICE Del Monte
No. 1 tins, "f"i cansIN PLANE'S CRASH
LYONS MIXERS
'4 pint bottle

NOltl'OI.K, Vn.. Dec. 22. (AIM
Two army Tilers wero iiiHtanlly

hilled today when their pursuit.

SWEET POTATOES Jcys 4 Lbs 1 lc
CRANDERRSES 2Laifle (irm Lbs 35c
GRAPEFRUIT 10Arizcna Scedlesa f0r29c
UTAH CELERY Jumbo, , buncn l5c
CARROTS Just in, new crop California i&Bchs.9C

PARSNIPS cleaB,whIl0 4 L1)S. 13c
AVOCADOS 2,irae si for13c
KLAMATH POTATOES 100 Lbs 7cFancy No. 2 . Good cookers.
No. 1, 80 pounds jj

Here are the winners in the Mac's
Market Color Contest-Congratulati- ons.

Come in and get your prizes.
Sweepstake Prize "Tern Rite" Skates
BILLY HARRIS, Age 7, Edenbower.

TOM COLLINS MIX- - t
Ett Quart bottle JLC
RiCE Fancy
ion?. S lbs

FIRST SHOULD
COME YOUR

4 FINE COFFEES 4'
No dinner is a success without good coffee, "r. ere we offer
you 4 fine coffees freshly roasted and ground to suit your
method of coffee making.
Air Mail, 3 pounds ....39s
Park Avenue, 2 pounds , 39c
Manning's, yellow bag, po&sKcJ . .25c
Manning's, blue bag, pound 29c
SUGAR Fine granulated Lbs. 55c
MiLKn8c0a:sor.s.tandb:: 4 casc
Case $3.05

FLOUR Kitchen Maid .... 49 Lbs. V
Guaranteed for every purpose

VITAMEX Hard Wheat 49 s. 98c

HEALTH BiAINS Ked Mexi-

can, 10 lbs
MACARONI Curve

Umpqua
Breeders Mash

Has Proved Its Worth!

Giowors who used it last year are firmly
convinced there is

NONE BETTER

Better Fertility
Better Hatchability

Better Livability!

AND A BETTER PRICE

Douglas County Flour Mill
You can pay more BUT you can't buy better feed!

cut, 10 lbs 2fo plan to spend your vacation at

RICHARDSON
SPRINGS

In th mountains mar Chlco, Buttal
County, Northtrn California J

UUEST IVORY SOAP
--4 ban 17C
BORENE WASHING
POWDERPk2i J&C
0. K. BROWN
SOAP 10 bars . irC

You W.'ll Find Evtry Vacation Attraction
Every Comfort and, without xtri coit,
the Famous Health-Buildin- g

Mineral Waters

UP TO 8 YEARS

1st Prize Elinor Ramberg,
!;e 7, Canyonvillc. h

mamma doll.

2nd Prize Marie Ander-
son, Roseburi;. Table ten-
nis set.

8 TO ti YEARS

1st Prize Marcclla Jean
Ashworth, age 12, Rose-bur;- ;.

Cliinker Check
game.

2nd Prize Wesley J. Ash-

worth, age 10, Roseburg.
Buzz Barton air rifle.

If you havt) your health keep it
If you've lost it, regain it. These

Springs can do wonders for you. Prices Effective Fridcy end Saturday


